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Herman Cupp 

New Rotary 

President
In • repular weekly meetinp ef

the Rotary Club » at 
the Rsnper Col tope Cafeteria, llvr-
•nan <’ *pp t a i  elected President.

Other offlrer* alerted were Roy 
Plumley, Sr,, l i t  Vice President 

^ end program rhairman: thirl and 
Ceaanlee, 2nd Vlre President; and 
%rwey Co* waa re elected Secre
tary and Treasurer Out-potnp o f
ficer. were Alver A. Slminan*, 
Praeid.nt and Rev. Lively Rrovrn, 

'  VtooPrr.ident and Proprum Chair

PRICE 10c A  Sm all  C ify  w ith  Big Industry - A  B r ig h t  Spot for N e w  Industry

■ j *

f l i r  Board of Director* *et a 
me tm* for Tuoaday at Tom and 
Jinny". Cafe (formerly K I n p ’a 
Cato I to didMUa project* for the 
comm* yoar.
, The program tea* brought by 
W T. I'.aton, manager of Ranger 
Lone Rtar Gaa Company. He pave 
•  brief «ketrh o f the ga* induatrv 
n hi* talk ha stated that though 
ran Raptiat Van Halmont made 

aome af the earliest contribution* 
to rhemiatry during the ITth cen
tury, he waa actually the la*t of 
Lh« line who labored in vain *o 
make gold. In the rourae o f hi* 
experiment* he came close to di» 
covering our modern fuel ga«, but 
It era* nearly JiKI yoar* before ony 
prattcal otep wra* taken to h a m »i 
hit elusive “ wild *pirit" and to 
moke it eerve a useful purpose.

On May 18, 1804, Frederick 
Albert Winter, a German, obtain
ed the firat Knjrlish patent for 
gV  making purpose*. Winaor claim
ed that g.it could be used for 
hoatinp as well aa lighting. The 

I Continued on page *liree I

Eternals Win 
Abilene Talent 
Show Monday
• ̂ Tbo klernals, formerly known 
ba the Teddy Rearm, appeared on
a talent program In Abilena last 

. Monday and walked away with the 
first prlte o f a $100 bond.

The Konger group wa* in com
petition with nine other hands, 
soloist* and dancer* from the sur
rounding area. Among those per
forming waa Mias Abilene of 1981, 
who gava a ballet number and the 
Joe Terry 4. This group recently 
returned from a two week* en
gagement at the Sand* Hotel in 
Lai Vegas, Nevada.

The Kternal* received much 
publicity from their appearance 
and had several inquiries from 
club owners in Abilene, seeking 
the group for appearance* in their 
rlubs. They also had an opportun
ity to put in a plug for their new 

1 record, recently recorded In Holly
wood, California.

Lon Jones To 
Hold Meeting At 
Church of Christ

The Mesquite and RuA Church 
of Christ announced today that a 
Gospel Meeting will bo held at the 
church beginning Sunday and con
tinuing through Sunday, July Id.

Mr. I-on Jonea, minister o f the 
‘ F.ighth Street Church of Christ in 

Clara, will be the speaker for each 
•erne* Weekday service* will be 
held each evening at 8 p.m and 
Sunday service* will he hold at the 
regular time.

A spokesman for the church said 
that everyone waa invited to at
tend.

Carnival To Ba 
Sponsored by 
Ranger Firemen

Ronald t'arroH, Chief of t h o 
Ranger Volunteer Fire Depart- 
mrnt, announced today that the 
Volgnteer Fire Department will 
kpenam the Rig Stake Carnival 
Monday. July I® through July 16.

The big carnival will ho located 
near tha National Guard Armory 
•n Highway 80. Carroll mid that 
there would he fun for all ages 
and invited everyone to attend the 
•how.
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Ranger College Receives 

$51,536 for Improvements
All-Stars Named 
From Ranger 
Litte League

Science

Receive

Department To 

Largest Benefits

Littii AMl*r Jtf Ua
iwmtd Thumdai

U ifu e  Park
trill ***** it

A COMPLETE ATHLETIC PLANT—That'i what the fu 
ture plans call for at Ranger Junior College. Pictured Ir
an architect drawing of the new university type track and 
football field that was started this week at the college 
The 44<>-yard track will be centered with a lighted foot

T V  Kanfvr 
Star tu*m wa 
night at thr Littfe 

Rarur»*r All-Stan 
th** ires  tournament in Ka»t 
The tournament will la#t

July 2<>v 21. in ') 22 Kwigtr 
I will not play the firat night, draw 
I ing a byo. Their ftr«t gam* mill 
! be on the light of July 21 Othut 
team* participating in thr tour 

I namrnt will be f r o m Albany, 
j Br**f ken ridge, <-l»ro and KxttUini 

Ranger’* find opponent will He 
Albany

All Star team member* fiom 
t r y  Mlnckwrl!, 

McGeu. Giant*;

theTrack w'lh be t heofflci*1*440 yard fength with a 22*) Vs-V' I

Ranger Junior Collegr hr* re- I eh*
• vrd not we from tbe T t u i  Bd- 

) u«at on Ag«i»c) o f the allocation
•4 4 M , *r»M♦» for tile aruuieition o! i 
oaten*!* and eguipment and ram* i 

j or remodel.ng in the field* o f i 
I rr tenet, raothuma’ ies, and m o d i  
I ern foreign language. The alloc*- I 
i t<on ftmph under TtD# III of tile 
1 Vat on*I Ifefrrt** ^duration Art. ' 
i The fund* given are on a inatrK j 

mg b»iis to be uned for *i*rh !
1 thing* an purrhaae of now gi#ar# I 

laboratory equipment «htrh will 
| inrhide »«-* biology ttbici, new

hall field and a baseball diamond will be built adjacent to I 
the track Stadium stand* will be moved from the o ld lR o iW  *r»s !• 
Ranger Rodeo Grounds and placed outside of the track .......

rfintt" Ml

Lion Convention 
Report Given by 
D. C. Arterbum

D. C. Arterirurn, immediate ' 
l»i*t president of the Ranger Linn* 
Club, recently returned from tho 1 

'annual convention of Lions Inter
national held in Atlantic City, j 
New Jersey. Mr*. Arterburn a«- 
rompnnied him on the trip.

Arterburn gave a report of the 
convention to the local Lions Club 
Thursday. Following ia hi* report, j

Ninety out of 113 countries re-: 
presenting Lioniam waa in the tug | 
kickoff parade or sat one I h a I 
watchers on the street. The con
vention officially opened with the 
three hour long parade There 
were 33 floats, 58 musical r^oups 
and 40 Lions districts marching 
In the parade.

The Texas delegation placed 5th j 
In the Lions marching delegation*. 
In the juvenile band section, the 
White Oak Band of White Oak, 
Texas won fourth place.
Some 80,000 people were on hand 

to watch the parade and among 
that number were 38,000 Liont 
and their families. After the para- 

[ de delegates convened at t h e 
j Convantlon Hall to register a n d  
get ready for the first businesa 
session.

The welcome address was given 
by Joseph Altman, mayor of At* 

j Untie City. David D. Furman, At*
I torney General of New Jersey, 
gave a report on rules and pro- 

I cedure* for the convention The 
main address was presented by 
Finla E. Davis, Lions Internation- 

: nl president.
A very Impressive flag ceremony 

eras presented by the 113 notions 
representing Lionism. Seventy- 
two nations of the 113, have flags 
and they were presented in the 
order o f the establishment of 
Lionism in that nation.
The next two day* of the conven

yard atraightaway.
worsen.

Itodpcr*. Joe Don Gibson, lira es; 
H o b b y  Daskoveh, Yankee..; 
Dwight ipnnn, Yankee. Jackie 
Wilson. Hravea; ftowel! Hartsf.eld, 
Yankee*; Randall Hale, looiam; 
Joel J intini*. IM jr tr * , Bun in* 
Doan Klifer, f M p t »  ar*4 O. J. 
Caraway, Indian*

Alturnato* vtt) fe  Jimmy Cro* 
fey, Yankuu*; Garrvtt I,or. Hr*' 
o*. Rirbard Boon*. (»mnt* a n d

Auxiliary and 
Legion Elect 
New Officers

The Amonrin Is-gioo and the 
ladle- Auxiliary of the Carl Barn- | Jimmy Rattles, Indian* 
es l*ost No. 89 met in *«*perate t Hob Gailey ami Sammy 
meetings Monday night and elect
ed officer*

Officers elected for the l*ost 
were Post Commander, Robert 
A. Patterson; 1st Vice Common 
der, F.. C. Ward. 2nd Vice Com 
mender. Thorton Cooper Adjut
ant, J. F. Ryes; Chaplain, John 
C p rry ; Historian. Electro Pear
sen; Her ire Officer, lt*> M .  _  .Rlue Sox Take
Borgoant-at-Arm*. Otto Ko*hfir |

Thu Auxiliary uloctud tho fol* 
lowing. I*re*itfent, Mr*. A. H

Brashier Family 
Gives Large Gift 
To Local College

Tho chairman «
| roup organised
lha baiMini a n
fend at Kangar 
announced

CUtrr
bo managor* for thr local* 

In Thurtuiay night * play, tho 
Giant* won over thu Indiana by a 
*cor*» of P2. Johnny MrGoo hit 
hi* fourth home run of tho *oa*on 
in thfe game, and load* tho field 
in tho home run department

Fetching for the Giant* were 
• ronttmiod *n Page St

-T.A . Munn«*rlyn. !)08 O ifriry. c«ti riRht-ir.0* ! 1'- v,r'  
o f tomato growing C ham pion Milliner !! * , * ’ *t ** u ' " n_____ _______*  . _____, _____ . Mr*. J F Hya*. Treasure. Mr. hit

GREEN THUMB— T,.
ly claim the title
lyn has t »u  vine, type tomato plants in hi* garden and 
one plant produced a tomato that measured !S inches 
across and 4 Inches in depth, Circumferen*v measured 141 s 
Inches. The vine* are 6 feet tall. Mr. and Mr* Munnerlyn 
moved here last September from Del Rio He is retired 
and has a beautiful garden as a hobby.

11th Straight 
With No-Hitter

r. \ i-
wiird Groor. Socrrtmry. Mr*. 
Howard Wwood, Sergeant -at 
Arm*, Mrs. Guy Davi*.

A fter the meeting the Poat *er 
*od refreshment* to both the Auxi 
liory and Post.

School Consolidation Is O pposed  

B y  Group O f R anger Citizens
A group of Ranger citixons 

hare formed an organlaatton op
posing the .-on.*ol;dation of the 
high srhool* of Eaatland County 
The group, atid that they went- 
ed to give the public a different 
look at the county school situation 
and issued the following prrqmr 
ed statement

I “ We would like to go on record 
|es opposing tho rontolidalion of

t.on was spent by the delegates: th,, K„ t|,nd c<>unty M, h Schools 
taking rare of various kus neas con-1 , nH nmk(> ,h,  ftbwrv, tjon th(|t Wr 
corning Lionism and electing of of d<( no, th„  ,u, h ,  conw>|irt, .  
fleer* for the coming year , t)o(1 w||, uk ,  pIlw,  f „ r m ,  „  y

The last day of th* convention I y„ r^ jf , v0r u,, Urmning, 
wa. opened by the presentation ..f j Wr ttmunw<i thHt th#r,
tin new rlisirman of the Hoard 
of Governor and new District Go\ •
ernor* for 1981-82. The morning 
nddres* was given by Mr*. Pearl 
8. Burk on "A  took at the Far 
Past Today.”

After the main address, the new 
International Preaidenl, Par Stahl 
of Sweden was installed, along

to he no probability that such a 
consolidation will taka place th* 
publicity advocating such a con
solidation should be Ignored Sec
ond thought ho* reminded us that 
rerenl event* In this country have 
come about due to people ignoring 
a vocal minority, and that ■  
have been caught in alt

population, they would have 4.1

(Without cheeking, w* will assume 
that these figures sre correct We 
have talked with ritltena of Abt 

I lene and have been Informed that 
| the second high srhool came about 
I a* a result of an IHrrease n pop
ulation which made the second 

1 srhool en absolute necessity. Such 
I s comparison la foolish when th* 
j geographical area is ron-idered. 
i Some of the present school dis
trict* in Kaatland County are lar
ger in argn than Abilene School 
District. O f course, the reason 
(or such statements or comparison* 
hy the advocate* of the Consolida
tion of County Schools might he 
to lease the impression that a pro 
grrss|\e town like Abilene h a a 
done just what Is being proposed 
for Kaatland County. We would

like to rail attention to something 
that haa not born mentioned 
there are eight li*!l. schools within 
tweny miles uf Abilene, with some 
of them being smaller than most, lowing

Ro.mie Hinds, pitcher for the I 
( Ranger Blue Sox, hurlori 
! hitter against Kastland Frida 
1 night, for hi* fourth pitrhing ye 
tory o f tha season. Hinds strurk 

lout 14 hatter- and walked four.
Hanger collected only two hit*

■ n th* game, both being doubles 
| by Hinds and Jesse Renteria 
The 8 to tl score in favor of the 

' Ranger loam, waa a much rloaer 
game than the score indicates.

The Rlue Sox teem this your 
| is one o f the hest teenage teams 
that has ever been fielded in Kan 
ger and they certainly deserve the 
support of the town only 

| games remain on their srhodlle 
j tins year, two next week against 
Kastland and Carbon and thr to) 

week tkey will play l«n

four J that
a* ro 
April

L »

of the Kastland County school* | games against the Kastland learn 
They are: Noodle, Wylie, Clyde, | Kvoryone is invited to attend the*.
Hawley, Kuia. Merkel, Trent and 
Jim Nod.

There ho* also been the argu 
mont that better education could 
he provided in schools with larger 
rnhdlmenta. Certainly a wideri 
selection of subjects could be of
fered hut some of th* more prom
inent and clear thinking educators 
In this country are quirk to state [ 
that so rolled “ Progressive Kd 
oca ion' has set us berk further, 
education wise, than any other 
one thing that ha* been done in 

(Continued on pat# sis)

last games and give the lo 
support

al team

.story tallies, and other mod
ern science laeoratory apparatus

In addition, the college intends 
to purchase a mechanical foreign 
iangunge laboratory, a mat hema
tic* laboratory, tape recorders re
cords, and ether material* of aimi- 
lai nature Many now volumes for 
those three arena, science, mathe
matics, and modarri foreign lan
guage, will he added to the library 
Kook* and other printed library 
mater ais such at charts, pamphlet* 
"S 'gitaine. current newspapers and 
other serial publications that re
late directly to the throe areas 
will he [wirehosed la scioaco rd- 

J ditiun- will include reference books 
| such as dictionaries of setontific 
i terms, encyclopedia* o f science, 
reference handbook*, histone* of 

{ science, biographies of great snrn- 
tilU, . •rivncR fiction, iBook* or 

f |*nmiahfet« rolatofl to thrar Mofejort 
area* a* well a* journal* maga**

| or, or ottior biological. ***rth. anti 
| phyairaJ arienco In malhomatu t 
I book* and pntilod matonals to bu 
ferught by tm* fund) arm be ro* 

I foraneo bonk* i*yrb a* dtcGonar 
| of malbomatim torma, band' 
I htMikx, bi<RariiH>b>«*i8 of mathoraatic- 
! tan*. tuatorioR of maUioraatKA, 
rdHtlkumaticM table*, formula* and 
chart*, tivoorio* of mathomatio* 

I and malhomatic* rucruatioa. In the 
; field of modont forrifn langungu 
I to br Hthfetl mw rrfrrrnco book* 
l *ach a* forotgn language dictionar 
? )*»*, handbook* of grammar, coni- 
' (yocdtion and u<«c» for tiir |mi*ticU“
I U» foreign languagra, handbook* 
{o f irformatAOO about « ountr.oa ta 
w hi«*h the fnmgn ianguagr U

■ okrn . tjooka and pom|»hfeU «h*ch 
include Amcftpilnn and Ira mo) in

Ithc countnoa in ahich tho foreign 
iferiKunoro l* *|*okon; all typo* of 
i liferaturr both in tran*hit»on and 
jin tho foroign language, and rur- 
j root nodical* and nowapapor*
• about rountrfe* in a'hirh tho foro- 
igt* fenguago i* apoken

Th«- hulk of thiR o<|uff*mont will 
fe* purchuYcd gnor to thr acadkr 

j rmc year bogining in .Soptrmbor, 
IFNI. All fumfe alloratod will br 

| ^xpondod by Junr X0, lJff»2
Tho allocation of Lhoar funds 

onahlra thr college to make a long 
i-t rufe in thr direction of thr com- 

i pfeto rrnoAation of t h r rntirr 
phymeal plant. In addition to thr 
building improvrmrnt program al
ready undrr way, thr enlarging, 
redeco rating, ami rr furnishing of 
?Hr collogr library, thr recondit 
icOimg of the main building, and 

j thr redecorating and rrfumiahing 
of thr girls* dormitory, Lhi» rr- 

1 novation call* for rrmoduhng and 
rrcondlt iom ng thr Rctrnce build- 
• ns ami adding new *rioncr feh.

| oratory equipment, rrcondftimmig 
the mURfr building, redecorating

■ and rufumfehing thr collega cafe* 
tai rrw.urte* at thr Comiwer* I trria; iWOSkhtionlng and partially 
State Manly now Aland at I refurnishing W. P. Nowell U t i l

(Continued on Page Three)

4 the cittiM 'i
to undrewrilr 
d remodeling 

Junior College 
that th# first

contribution had been received 
hy the organtaalton 

A large gift « u  received from 
F r  Rroebier Sr and F P 
Braehier Jr The tisebale dona 
tiea hy the Braehter family i* 
•f great benefit to the college 
in it* effort to make Ran|*r 
Junior Collage one of the keel 
two-year institution* in the State 
ef Teia* I-oral support af th** 
nature will enable the cellege 
to continue it* growth, which 
in turn will h# ef creel benefit 
to Ranger and the entire area 

The ergamietion else announc
ed that ether donation* are ok 
1*04 ted in the near future and 
would he announced a* thev 
are received

' ...IBank Deposits 
Show Increase 
Over Last Call

in the Cuittoth 
of Ranger chow 

■  the lart hank

Bank ddponlta 
cial State Bank 
a a incTcaoe over 
cal! of April 12

The J us. 3t> state men' reveal.
t.-po-it* total $2,385,(125.92, 
rpar.il to 12,376.079.80 tost

uni it v ount* also show 
an increase from $ 1,070,73n last 
April to 11.10,5,3.'l7 at th» iwcM-nt.

rial
$2,84 2,988

with Curtis fV Lovlll. UaHlnor,)whl,.k th# m„ Jonly o f lhr 
Mama, firat, vice prrsulent; Aito -
rcy D. Grom. York, Alabama, **t 
ond vico president and Clnudr M 
DoVorta. Kansas, a* third vi*c 
proaldent.

After the installation ceremony, 
the 44th international Liont con
vention wo* adjourned

Mr end Mr*. Artertoum report- 
ad that they hod a very enjoyable 
trip and took many side trip* on 
thair return jourhoy to Rancor

:rz County Dress Review
uationft ' w

Winners Are Announced “

Mrs. PrurH Dios 
In Mississippi

an elintioii and that the elertion 
wo nl. I he held We opp<’ *e the 
expenditure of tax payer, money 
to hold tueh ah election dice in 

Mr.nnd Mrs O. G Uuiier hn.e our opinion this rnnsollttotion to 
returned from Midland where they brine promoted hy n few ind'vid- 
stayed with their cramk’hildren onto nod that there pro few people 
while their dauphter ami son-ln-; in the rounly that feel surh n 
low, Mr nnd Mr* Walter IVuitt plan would be either proetiewl or 
attended tho funeral of HI* mother, j desinMc.
Mr* Byron Pruitt in Vnaoo. Mis- ‘There ha«* been

- f t f - m o i  m - i
t Thursday, 
ia survived 
■

do not favor We feel that people 
should -peak out for what they 
think, but also feel that people 
who oppow certain thine* should 
take an espial interest In present- 
in* their thnurhtto

“ It i* our underatandinv t h a t  
such a . im.oildstlon rould not
take pla. e without the majority. _  _  . ,  . . . .
vote of th* people of Kastland W,m J * *  plri* model..! tttolr
County, hut It is aiao our under- b#forT '
Stamina that only a few pernl. ' ,7 ‘  There were 38 plri.
could , m  a pet'tton ealtinp for I * h# r* rw,#" ‘* ,n ,hr 4 H

The Kastland Co. 4-H Dress Re 
ue was held last Friday Nipht 

j in the American la-pion Hall in 
, Kastland

Tho settinp wa* a Purl* Ride

away al hoe 
H*sides bee 
hy her hue-
Barbara

tiurute (or advo- 
that Ahi

menta hy the 
ealeel of thi. 
tone has only twt
and that If t h e y __ _ __ .... --------- -
high school. M  w* ft*ef, kaaed on MR, Eastland, Mrs Jame* Hmlth.

luh propram this year and they 
were all very pretty in their new 
frnrks and so proud that they 
made them their arlven.

Th* women who praded record 
hook* were Mrs. Harpus of Morton 
VaMoy and Mr* Waverty Ms*, 
enpale of Flat w ood

Three judpw* and rtothtnp hmd- 
era of i Mktarht Co were thr 
one* who Judped the eonatmetion 
o f the parmoitta. The judpr. for 
th. appearance Jwdpiap nor* Mis* 

Lorettai hlph srhool * Martha Grave* of Ciaro, 
had as many Morris, Kaatland. Wra. Helen Wor

Eastland and Mr*. Y'ordier* of 
Ranper.

' l.i thr Junior Dtviaion. J o y  
I-or* of Gorman took firat piat-a
with hor red dress made o f rot- 
tor The material wa* a small ftp. 

j uted square print mad* Into a 
 ̂simple dree, with a square nock*
' line and no *l**\e# The Airt waa 
i pnthered to the hodice and *ha 
wore n self made belt Joy carried 

j a notebook and red spade to enm- 
ptiment her new srhool outfit, 
Berond place went to Ruby Wen- 

| dr o f Nimrod for Her black and 
l white checked dressy dress Ruby 
wore hla.k shoes, plovea. whit* 
hoi aod o atrinp of peuris and 
carried a Mack purse

Third place went to Linda Cap!* 
af Olden far her A lrt and blouse 
of Mu* cotton.

In tho Senior Division, Mary 
(Continued aa papa sia)

FANCY DRESSERS— Those nix Kills wore nvlrmoru in the anmml Euirtliintl Count)
4-H Ciuh I>m»8 revue hoitl in h>is1 Iwnri recently From left to right an* Mnty Tonr 
of Nimrod, flr*t in the senior divildon; Kuthy Rieka of Nimrod, second In nenior dlv- 
isitm. Sharon lYorhnm of Nimrod, third in aenlor division; Joy Love of Gorman, firat 
in junioi dlviaion: Ruby Wendt* of Nimrod, necond in junior dlvtnlon; »nd Unda Cagle 
of Olden, third in junior division (Csnarl* Studio Photo)

. . 1
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Page Two

The Ranger Times
“ Seakiag C w B ia i lr  ik H w a x il S i»«e  H I * "

CLM STREET— It ANGER, TEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE l, 1919 
Entered u  second ctauM matter at the poetofflce at Ranger, Texas an 
E l  tk« act at Congreaa at March S, 1379.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Sana Weekly rhur»da>» anti Sunday* 

JOE DENNIS and ONOUS DICE, Publisher* 
DWA1NE DENNIS, Editor

Oaa weak b> carrier In city ------- -------
Ona month by earner la c i t y ------- -— —
One year by mail on Ranger RFD Koutea
Oaa year by mail in county _ _ _ _ _ ----------
Oaa year by mail in *tata .......................
Oaa year by mail out at ateta , ......

.  .16 
_  66 
. I H  
. 4 96 
4.91 
4 96

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arronaoe rati action upon the character. 
•Landing or reputation at any perront firm or corporation which may 
appear in the roluauu o f thia newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publisher*. ________

• CLASSIFIED
n o n  m i t -iio i
Ad* Huil Ba Paid Pot Is

• M isc. For Sale ['lean. Neat apartment, bill* paid. 
109 Elm.

POE SALE Air condit 
typewriter, three bed room 
Telephone Ml 7-3306

RANGER TIMES. St’NDAY, JULY 9. 1961 Ranger, Tei

Starts Wednesday ■—Her find pic. 
ture •tare her “ Elmer Gantry" 
Academy Awani, Shirley Jonee 
■tan with Jamea Stewart, above, 
and Kwhard Widmarfc in "Two 
Kmle T *•-ether.”  John Ford's 
Kart man Color production T h e  
inovio -tart* Wednoeday at the 
Majestic for a four i*ay run A 
•peeial •aeak preview it aieo eet 
for Wednoeday at 7 pm

I f  in need of a new fllen 
net, it ardl pay ywa te via 
HANGER TIMES and tea I 
aeeortment af Standard am 
•He Cabinets at a reduced
Phone Ml 7-1101.

You may place your 
THE RANGER TIM E* to 
live rad by earner boy by 

Ml 7-1161.

FOR RENT S room Modern houw 
haute, with .looping poreh to matured I 

couple only with out peta Phone
______  1 Ml 7-1647.

^  emb w o m a n  vt in  - i a n  i >k i \ i  | 
t THE I f  you would eajot working 3 or 
he nice | 4 hour* a day calling regularly 
| Legal aura month on a group o f Studio 
price. , Girl Ceesaetw ctients on a route 

to be ettabllthed in and around
_____ Ranger, and are witling to make

light deiivenae, etc , write to 
far I ST l’DR> GIRL COSMETICS, 

be de JW 43, Glendale, ( aliforn-
caliing ip  Houle will pay up te 16 DO per 

I hour

FOR SALE One row binder. 
Wayne Whim. * mtlae -outh of 
Staff, I “hone Main 6*766, East

|A>K SALE N n  three” bedrt^W 
hr.A  home Kart land Hdl. Call Ml 
T-.1166 after 6.

FOR SALK Small heuse and lot, 
IprateR at 196 North Lula A**, 
Hangar. 636n 00 Caah. E. H 
Hr'irga, lllte So. 3rd, Lameta, Tea 
g.. Phone 6164.

FOR sale— Hav, new honey for 
■alee Racwllent flavor* and uualitf 
ChU Ml 7 1664__________________

rt'K SALE *u ho Job neon eteet 
tie Starring motor, boat a n d  
trailer Caraway Paint and Rodv 
Shop, Phone Ml 7 12*0

R tiK S A L E
Ml 7 3496

SKIN ITCH 
DON T SCRATCH IT !

i Scratching sprwads infect.on rau«- 
ing MOKE pain Make thi» test 
Apply ITCH ME NOT Itching 
ijwet, down in minute, and antia- 
eptoc action Help* epoed healing 
l 'w  instant-drying ITCH ME 
NOT for eenma, insect bite., toe 
itch, other surface rashes. I f not 
ploaaod, your 4Bc bark at any 
drug store TODAY at Hwaitey’s 

ry

f O U O W  

•HUM 
? £ A M ,Jit 9

w ith  your

T V SERVICE
G ordon . S trow n . R ancor 

F R A N K 'S  T V
o r  STIPH EN VILLE

Fraak Cara Pbane

Notice
Call MI 71101 te place ym 
far Job Printing or edftce *upptioa

R m C t  Grwn Acrwaa Nuree 
home, N.R. on duty at all ttinee, 

‘wo cafe far all type of patient.. 
State Ucoaanod with home atmoe 
phare 111 North Daugbtery St.. 
lAeUapd, Phone Ma 96M 4

MASONIC NOTICE
Stated meeting Ranger 
A r  4 A M . 7 111 

% a T y  Maaoaw Imige s
v. July

6 Hwaminat on. In all degrew. 
All meteber* are urged to » ” e4 l
Viaiton wek-ome

Billy Highamlth. W M 
Frank Hieklin. Sar

Yard mowing wanted Ml 7-3673

WANTED Ironing Mr. B Bow 
aa 209 Mar.ton Building

Toeeday end Satwedwp
In Rancor Last* Word At

L & J Supply Co.
H i 7-1377

la SUrwr 6 6kJ (nr^BR Arto
U «*« wartl Ml W L «  W ftUd

4711

• For Ront
Apartment* for mat. Special rate. 
f Z  3 eg S rooms, 3 or more 
bath*, will remodel te wit Tenont 
l  till ties Paid, Elevator service, 
il hoi son Hotel

S I N G E S
JEW ING  MACHINES 
VACUUM CLEANERS

Rentals —  Repair A

D. L  Morton

Rubberized

PAINT
*4.29

Gallon 
Now At Tho

HOUSE
OF

COLOR
Highway 10 last lark Williamt

Only * motet
A m  A t I  y e t
*»*)•% need m
|UM Ml Pt6ff
**J Um*«i Oe* 
•«>' U4N

Meiei H M
• lU M .lU f |g| IR.hteUi#

* Vinson Radio 
and TV Service

l i t  South Rusk 
Phono MI 7-3466

I n s u r a n t !

Insur^n

Ono Pockago! One Payment! 
For Worry Froo Living!

Now! All your family iaauranca 

, . . homo, car, liability, caa be 

your, in oaa convenient, stream

lined package’ Na more dang- 

eraua gapa, costly evvertapi or 

prataiam boadacho*! Sot aa for 

warry-fraa family indepaadenca 

. . . wa will plan a tailored to- 

your needs taauraaca parkago'

Of May Insurance Agency
—• U A L  K9TATK

Fhooo MI7 35S2 
A SAPKTT CHECK-UP

Austin
Report

May I rout'hue the news report
that I started last week. Major 
irsues in the field of State finance 
for ths next biennium remain to , 
ho settled However, doatfui of 
revenue-raising meam-re. or pro 
pornl* were introdund in the 
Regular S« tm.i and considered 
in some rases only by the Rave- . 
uue and Tnxation Com mi t in , in 
Mime cases by the Horse only, j 
and ia some cases by the Senate I 
also With the vast amount of 
study and rem irrh conducted ia 
recent year* on t ie aubjert of 
taxation a.id with the work which 
vine done by the Legislature in 
the Regular Session, a substantial 
groundwork ha. In m laid for the 

I deriaiona whie i must be made 
. The appropriation kill to provide 
j for the support of state depart 
I rnents and agt tries and for main- 
! taimng and improving services to 
the people of Texas was consider
ed and Massed by the Senate in 
the warn ig hours of the Regular 
I'ewion The House had no oppor
tunity tu ronsidor this bdl nor to 
act upon I I  The worn already 
done by the Appropriation Com
mittee and the House, the Finance 
Committee and the [letuts, and by 
the Conference Committee will 
mean ipoedw. handling of the 
appropriation bill at tile coming 
Specal Session.

lions Hoc*
International President

Her St ihl of Kskilsluna. Swe
den. was elected International 
President of Lions International 
at the Association • 44th Annual
Convention in Atlantic City. 
Lions International, with 630 000 
members In 111 countries or re- 
( Ions, la the world s largest serv
ice club organization 

Lions International Is beat 
known for its many youth pro
grams. community service proj
ects. sight conservation activities 
and aid to the blind Last year 
I Jolts Clubs around the globe 
completed more than 3UOOOO in
dividual community service proj
ects.

New Arrivals
Mr nnd Mrs. I>t»n Wiggins of 

CrofM !*Uin« untiounrr the i<!option 
u baby girl, Karls K«*nae She 

wt»s born Jun* 28 ami weigh %l 
Melt'll puuiuii mu! six ounces

Mi am! Mrs. H K. Carroll of 
Hanger are the maternal gram! 
pormti

Mr. am! Mrs. Giltwrt Brown an 
nouiu-F the arrival of a non born 
July 5 at 1:10 p.m. in the Han
ger !•«*tiers! Hospital. He w a s  
nanitMl Wilson Wayne after his two 
grand fathers am! weighed nine 
pounds am! nine and one-half oun
ces.

Mr an Mm. WilMon Watnon of 
Hanger are the maternal grand 
parent* and Mr. am! Mr*. Wayne 
Brown of Kden are the pat renal 
grandparent*.

HERE FROM LOUISIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hanner of 

Alexander, Lou*inan, have been 
guest* in the home of Mr. and Mr». 

|J L. Donaway.

VISITS BROTHER
Mr*. 1.0 h Burn* an*! .I tlighter, 

j Mary Carolyn of Abilene are visit 
| Ing in the home of her brother 
| and family, Mr. am! Mrs. Hollis 
Windham on Strawn Hoadpleasure to gre«H and vi*it with i 

number of my neighbors in Au*
VISITS PARENTS

a I*a> program honori ig Sen. I Mm Rudolph little  and Hen of 
David Ratliff was certainly a | Fad land visited in the home of M l

AT MAJESTIC —  Tht* laughs are parked in as happily as
the slant in The last Time I Saw Archie." comedy ofiensv 
Sundav at pa jec lic  Theatre, throutth l ’nitt*d Artists re
least*. That’s Jack Webb and Robert Mitchum in the front 
seat, and behind them are: Don Knotts, Harvey Lembet-k, 
Robert Strauss. France Nuyen. Louts Nye. Martha Hyef 
and an assortment of limtis and lovlies on the whackies 
movie-ride you ever took.

for (Mirents, Mr and Mr*. II. (J. 
his | sey, Sunday.

Ram*
Ferhap* the moat significant« . . _ .

pace of legislation p.mr.1 ia th. • '“* 1 w* '  grateful
f i»ld  of Public Wclf.rw h i .  S H i lh*  " " " r tu m ty  to wrVt „ n 
7». whi.-f. provides for m^licxl I r‘ ' 
care „ „  bHi.lf of rn ipient. of Th.‘ ', Usotaturo convened at V IS ITS  IN FORT W O RTH  
publir »..| .tin fr i*uhlic assist ** o clork Tu*-lay morning. Vi»- | Mr.and Mr* Wendell Haliirook*
ance recipient, will bImi be bene i*or* * r’ xlway. velcotne; Colin anil Moiuli visited in Fort Worth 
flte.1 hv H It SB w iich inervw.  ̂ll" <* ’ •‘e Your Legislature in act- j over the week end with relatives 
e« the'amount of money to be ! '? "  .J ou " "  wri,r mr ,n ot I
allocated from the Omnibus Tax . 1' Hou"  o i ,{*P ‘ *P,UI HOMF. FOR H<H IDAYS
Clearance Fund to the Blind As- Austin
RisLanci fund and The Old Age 
a*»iBtaaee Fund. H. H AA4, will 
enrtiuragr blind p« i *on * in vorat- |

HERE FROM D ALLAS
Mrs. J. D. 1 hetman, who is at- 

• tending Summer School at Texa*

Mr and Mr*. Jimmy Butler am! i over thi» ^eek 6>ml and
IO..I and hum new t e H R t e l b y  fh ,M„ n of th,  wwk 1 '**" the * n,!
aawa m ih t in o  e a o a a i l  iwsa.-.ma_  m---

CHANNEL
MASTER

S H IR T  P O C K E T  
T R A N S IS T O R  

R A D IO

Insurmc* U a staple. Y « 
simply dare not run a bus 
neas or a hums wilhodt i t . . 
bocauso the risk Ci tinmicu. 
U*aa is too grtat^

All the salesmanship in th- 
world ian't g^ ng  to mak" yoi 
buy insurance you  don't neet' 
But an imjiortant part of th 
intelligent buying of pro ter 
lion ia in tho selection of vuu. 
iasurancj eouiu.!.

Y o u 'll find our advisory 
service to be of great asaiat- 
anct to you in filling modern 
insurance methods and poli- 
ciea to the naks of present- 
day home and buaineaa life

May we have an opportuni
ty to help you buy the protec
tion you need? Wo represent 
financially-strung, king-estab
lished and reputable America 
Fore Companies which enjoy 
an enviable record of service 
to buyers of insurance.

C. I. RAID t e n  i  ((
Estate

Ml 7 -1171

••14 muting earned income- fram 
ronaidtmtion in determining the 
need for public wrlfarr u »ifU nrr 
to pemon* n> handicapped.

(iam# and Fudt— In addition to 
the u*ual great number o f local 
game and fi*h bill*, t ie 57th lag* 
ulaturo paiwd H. B 733, which 
will permit certain iarapacitoted 
person* to hunt from motor veh
icle* under «pocified co iditions. 
H ff»uw  of the great volume of 
thia type of legtidation pa**ed J 
biennially and re*ulting conflict* 
and confumion, the Hou*e panae«l 
IISK <t&na aakmg the Texaa l-eg 
udattve t »u »<*il to *tudy w ildlife 
regulation in Texa* and prepare 
a codification of .State law* in thi* 
area f

Public School*—The Publir 
.School* continue to receive *ym- 
pathetic attention from the Leg- 
ialature. Thi* newion, for i.i*tanr«, 
provided through IH  &l for the 
allocation of profemional unit* by 
the Texa* Education A jm ry  to 
•rhooi |h*trict* reporting *.ncrvma> i 
es in average attendance, helping j 
to do away with the time lae | 
which ha* created piubldxi of 
overcrowding and undeetmbly 
large rltaim by basing «uch alio | 
cations on average daily attend
ance for the preceding ytNxr. H.B. 
107 would permit the re-employ 
ment of retired teachers under 
certain conditions, a mea*urr de- 
*igned to hc-Jp relieve teacher 
shortage* in Nome area*.

Flection Code -Several chang
es were ruade in the KUxdion Code 
and a major *tudy and revision 
of that body of law wa* regueated 
by 8.(*.R. 30. This study la to be 
done by an interim Committe« 
with the Cooperation of »everal 
state Agencie*. Including the Tex
as Legislative Council.

AdmiaMt ration of Justico—
H B 331, tranaferrlnr Hhackel- J 
ford County from the 4tnd to | 
9t»th Judicial District wa* poaaed ; I 
thi* and other similar meaaures I 
will greatly aid the administration 
of Justice in thi* part o f th« | 
State Your Rep. wa* a co-author i 
of (several bdl* affecting Shackel
ford and adjoining Counties. I 

It was my good fortune and j

with her parents, Mr. and 
Wayne W’hite. They also I 

visited with her sister and family, | 
Mr and Mr*. Ihsaine Dennie, Pafu i 
and Jo# W.syne.

HERE FROM AB ILEN E

Mr and Mr*. Charles Dooley of 
Abilene visited Mrs. Mary Dooley I 
and Altha over the weeV em!.

They went fishing with Mr. and] 
Mrs. C. A. Dooley at l.ake Icon.

Woman's ty in Denton. |
Of the *

for the Fourth o f July holidays. |

r e a d  th e : CLASSIFIEDS

Court of Civil 
Appeals

AHirmoJ
36.15 Geii-ral American Life 

Insurance Coui|ia:iy v. National i 
Hank o f Commerce o f San Anto
nio el al. (O|nnion li> Judire Wal 
ter I Bexar

363 i Silvano Kolxna v. Gun 
Hendi'rso’i Hill et al. (Opinion by I 
Juilyv Grissom) Nuecse

Motions Submitted 
3666 John II Leyt nilei ker et a! 

v. C. J. Robertson, Jr. AicreAl 
motion for extension o f time to 
file Appellants' brief. Harris 

.7671 Norah McCain et al v. 
W. S. Swilley it al, AyreexI motion 
for extension of time to file 
briefs. Harris

3677 Thorpe Insulation Comp
any i. Howard Donald Rice. A- 
irreed motion for Extension of 
time to file briefs. Harrt>

Motion* Granted ’
3666 John B. I eyenderkrr et al 

v. C. J. Robertson, Jr Agrsod 
motion for extension of time to 
file Appellants’ brief. Harris * 

367- Norah McCain et al v. W. 
S. Swilley et al. A (treed motion 
for extension o f time to file 
briefs. Harris '

3677 Thorpe Insulation Comp
any v. Howard Donald Rice. A- 
(treed motion for extension 
time to file briefs. Harris

Lee Au.-bume, son o f Mr and
Mr*. Dewey Cox, Jr., is visiting 
hi. aunt and uncle, Kna. and Mrs. 
Bill l-oifun, in i urnonado, Califor
nia.

Chiropractor
DR. K. R. GREEN
I IB Seutk Rosk Street 

Mon , W ed_ Fri.— t te 3 p i

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR
ron o n l y

Wfr 250°°
Completa

Pipkin Olds • Cad - Rambler
314 W. Mam. Eaitland Phono MA 9 2636

jr lm t iM
AND LONG  
DISTANCE

1 M O V IN G  
1 STORAGE

A cortoa at a rarleod . . wo 
mart R promptly, carefully 
Storage faelRUae end aarviee 
are tke flaeaL Loo rotea. la
warm nee sea liable

FREE ESTIMATES!
Ranger Transfer 

Storoge
I - * ------ -A**WW 6W, MfV.

f i n e  Ml 9-1344

Adult* iOc — Kiddie* Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 7:45 Show Starts At Dusk

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

So busy with her 
children...

She d id n t  h>ve  
tim e  t o  g e t  

married!

METRO COmm MAYER

SHIRLEY MaciAINE 
LAbHENCE HARVEY 

JACK HAWKINS
• A JUUAM bisAUSTK IN hoducUon

IS W W J Or* O 
•« »»«• ssntfbo* 

•. 4 M io«* -  afl *1

In CinsmtScope And METR0C0L0R
X »  fl

EACH WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE 50« c a b

LOAD

THE MOST EVIL 
DHACULA OF ALL!

p t t f r  r n ^ iu r .
fRtOR MCXSOR • MARTHA HURT • YYORRC MONLAUR

S & m  '41 a * .  _

TODAY AND MONDAY
\

UHnAin
■b T t s l a U . 1 L  ,1 P«. J _

Bos Office 
Opens
12 45 Sunday

TUESDAY ONLY

DORIS AND JACK A r'9HRLE DELIGHT!

k z w  j a c k  m m  * j

P - M - iuIPACS

1 ux.lll.l f’ictvtti «uwt L
I eemoenurasanaa ,
-».,8TE\T fORTES Y"

- , .
F»s*M5«4 *»*l U*'#<led HE HWIN0 CKSNt • I•*<....vt MAAIim M|iCHiA

AN  A m w i  f NTKXIC *«0N

SNEAK PREVUE WED. 7 P.M.
See A BIG HOLLYWOOD HIT Movie 

_And_Ouf_Hgc[ulqr Feature Too

STARTING WEDNESDAY TOR 4 DAYS

ATR A Il/Q F V10f£NCIJ 
.BEHIND 

THEM?



■<* < «>  *  » «!•

T i« n R A N G E R  T IM F S . S I 'N R  A Y . JT’L Y  9,1961 Pa*e Threo

County Escapes 
Highway Deaths 
.In Six Months

Eastland County retained It’ * 
n » (lU lltu t for Om 

7**i  during the put month, but 
rrven pareson* were injured and 
0 total ul 10 wocWrnU were io- 

. '•U.fuled h/ way Patrolmen, 
•sfl. J 0  Tanner rcrealod thla 
weak

The -even injuries orrurod in 
three arehtdnta while raven of the 
•m**h-qps w r ’ r e non-injury 

Property damage for the 
itnenth total*. I* |«,X05

Tor the year the Highway Pat
rol ha« now inve.tigllMd 87 ar 
ndtata. Thlrty-tvo poreona tu »» 
b«en injured and property items** 
far the year -tend- at »18,*»:V

AR-Stars-
( C .  . t in n e d  I r a e  p e g s  ewe >

Johnny McGee etui Freddy Black 
well Indian hurter* were Jimmy 

• Battle*, Randall Hale and Ronnie 
Guee*.

Ip tike round action o f the night 
th» Dodger* took t h e  Strewn 
Brav«i by g m an  of 8-1. Piarbing 
for the Dodger* wa* Leroy Pear 
non and Joe Don Gtbnon wa* on 
tha mound (or the Brara*.

Telephone Co. 
Announces New  
Farm System

A now farm romniu.nratione 
system that roinbine* regular 
telephone aeryice with an inter
com ayrtem for the farm, chicken 
ranch or dairy farm !a being in
troduced here Hanger Southwest- 
ern Hell telephone Company 
manager, announced today.

Known a* the Farm Interphone, 
the *y*tem include* a master 
phone in the house. an extension 
phone in the horn, milk ahed or 
other form building, and a two- 
way long range loadspsokrr out
door*.

Additional oetenaion phono* 
and outdoor ipvakera ran lie ad
ded to fit the farin'* individual

Herman Cupp-
(C a a t io o e d  iron * page  e o e )
at niannrr in which Wiuior 

parwied hi* «uhjort made him the 
object of ridicule Hut despite the 
oppudtiga and ridicule, ho contin
ued hi* txsh and the first public 
attest lighting with ga* took place 
in lamRsn on January M . 1*07 
In V|krt|, 18It , Jurlbnant granted 
a' charter to Ma company, and 
tbu- the firpt ga* company In the 
world Came into being'

In 1818, Haltirnore wa* the first 
city in the United Stut.v to tight 
it* greet* with ga* Now three 
quarter* of all Ai^-yican* depend 
upon ga* rat' ice in their hornee for 
ceekihg and a considerable pro 
portign use it for water heating, 
refrigeration and bulldiag heat
ing.

Buerger Family 
Moves to Ranger

‘ 'The FWrm Interphone was 
specially designed to meet the 

eds o f farm*, rattle ranches, 
chicken ranch**, and dairy 
farm*.”  Archer Mar*.
■aid ‘ By making it possibly to 
talk between various farm loca
tion*, it will anve valuable time 
and step* for urara.''

Lock phon« on the system ho* 
a control button to change from 
nqralar telephone service to in
ter-com railing between farm lac 
ation*. Phone* are equipped with 
loudspeaker • microphone unit* 
so the user ran talk on the 
inter-com without removing the 
receiver from the hook

Thi* feature enable* the farm
er, for example, to ronttnue woru- 
ing in the barn while carrying on 
an inter-com conversation with 
hi* wife in the house

Itegular phone call* ran be hold 
on tin line while the inter-com 
i» used to talk with anyone at an
other lorotion on the farm.

The outdoor loudspeakrr-micro- 
phnne feature makes it possible to 
talk with persons working out
door* in th* farm yard. For ex
ample, the farmer’s wife ran tala 
to him wliHe he k* working out
door*. and he ran reply, even 
though he may be a considerable 
distance from the sensitive micro
phone.

'Many adaptation* of the Farm 
Interphone con be made to moot 
th*' individual need* of the farm
er," tha manager mid

Cisco Tourney 
Qualifying 
Rounds to Begin

trustifying round* for the an
nual Cisco Invitation Gulf tourita 

I inant. wliich is scheduled at the 
[ Cisco Country Club July 14-18, 
may he played any liuia beginning 
Sunday, June 9, according to 
shnounrement.

Those who expect to compete 
for medal honor* must play their 
qualifying rounda of 18 hole* 
Friday, June 14 Match play will 
begin the following morning.

I'riae* will bg top quality golf 
equipment with a full set of iron* 

i going to flight winner*, woods to 
Rigid runnrrup and other talu 
able equipment to the consolation 
winners and runnerup. The prise* 
are worth aome | U M .

About 10(> golfer* are expected 
| to compete in the tournament, 
which vbj postponed recently due

____u _  J to a sil-inch rain deluge The
(Continued from »‘mw* Onel mtrv of ,  H, include, the 

for boy*i rwos.liUwn,,, and m effiL S ll U rW u c  F r i d a y
manager. “ ' ' ‘ 7  ,h'  ■**•»»• * " • • * • * *  *«' night.

| wlun*- •hoM«i* a n d  drr« it|
room*, brick >sneering all frame RETU|iN s TO ALHANT 
building* in use on the campus;!
requiring huilding* and inotaRing Mr and Mrs. Viran H'*e and 
new lighting ayatem*; paving and children hqve returned to their 
adding curb* and gutter* to street* | home in Albany after a ten day 
around ami leading to the cam ; vocation spent at the Hi«e Cabin 
pu*. rating frame building* no Ion-1 on Lake Leon 
ger In use. pwving parking area; Their guest* during the 10 days 
reconditioning rental proper were Mr. and Mr*. t)die S'ler and 
ty belonging to the college; build children o f Joiiot, Illinois; and Mr 
Ing and installing a modem tang and Mr* Carl Bpaemnur* a n d  
uage laboratory, building all arch- children of Alban) Mi Spoon more 
way to carry the inscription “ Ran- i* football coach for the Albany 
gar Junior College” at the inter Lions 
section of < super Street and High
way 80 and the construction of a 
cinder track and foot bid: practice 
field.

WOMEN'S
ACTIVITIES

Monday. July 10
Circle of th* Woman'* Society 

of Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church will meet Mon
day, July 10 at Sdtt) aa follow* 

Circle No. 1 with Mrs. Tom 
Stewart

Circle No 2 with Mrs A J 
Ratliff

Circle No. 3 with Mr*. M L. 
King

Tuesday, July II
Kathlvnr Jones ( ‘ irks of the 

Woman'* Missionary Union of the 
First Raptist Church will m e e t  
Tuesday, July 11 at 9 :30 s.m. with 
Mr* H K. tirook* for a Royal 
Service i*regrpm

Ranger College

NEWS rXO M
S T A F F

Rev and Mr* Livoly Hrown, 
Becky. Triah and Jolly of Fort 
Worth wow at their lake aids 
home over the holidays and bad 
as a guest her father, W T. Whit
low of Do Leon.

guest* Mrs. HourUud'* daughter 
and son-in law, Mr. and Mrs. H
l* Hollowed, Marta and Glen of 
Dallas, Mrs G. A. Hollowoll of 
Abilene, Mr*. Kouriand’t sister, 
Miss Msrgurite Henderson of Dal
las. Mr and Mra J. C. Word of 
Dallas.

Mr and Mr* M
with their friends 
tite holiday.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Hsmner had :
as their gue»ts, Mr and Mr* Ho
ward t'prhurrh. Billy, Bobby sad

A. Able vialtod ,h,,|r *•*' ho““‘
in 11 ano over holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Butler, 
IM>bi* and Stephan of Rails*
were visiting Mrs. Butler'* par 
enu, Mr and Mr* Wayne White 
over the weekend.

Mr and Mra. D J. Walker
•  ere at their lake aide place over 
the woohgxid aad had aa their 
guest*, Mr* Walker's mother. 
Mrs. Sopit-a Ham* and her grand 
sun, Rob O'Bteon. her ■ later and 
brother-in-law, Mr and Mrs Coy 
C. Hudson and Brands of Irving 
They reported a good catch of 
fish.

1 Mrs. M A Abel.
<'matey and Mr* O. 
were la Abilene lost

Mra F S 
T  Haaard 

Wednesday.

Mrs. Willie Meuace of German 
visited with her sister*. Mr* F 
B. Crawley did Mra. Chester Hen 
deraon Inst week

Dr Itobmaon end family of 
Waco were at the lake ever the 
holiday* weekend aad hod a* their 
gusuts. Mr* Kobmson uncle, Mr 

of Lingerville.

Mr and Mr*. Steele Hill of George 
Fort Worth apent Ike 
and the holiday at Hill* Haven.

I. C. Iiuer o f the 
Drug bought the lane *>de home 
of Mrs. Larry McGrmw last week

r. m m
and ghildren 
get from A l 
the lorvtce

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Buerger 
lildren have movvd to Kan- 

Albany. Buerger i* with 
Pipe Line Company, 

and the family lives at 4S2 Fine.
The children are Marsha, IV, 

Hetty Sue, IT, Lonnie Robert, 12, 
Kichord Keith, 9, Enoin Gny, 8, 
and Tommy Dean, 2. Marsha Is 
attending school in Fort Worth 
snd Hetty Hue will finish her high 
whoa) education in Albany.

VISITS N F »  GRANDSON
MV. and Mra. Wayne Brown and 

Waym- of Kden visited Thursday 
with Mr. pad Mr*. Gilbert Brown 
and baby, Wilson Wayne, who 
4rh* born July & in the Ranger 
General Huopltui

Open House At 
Farm Bureau 
Office Tuesday

An open house will be held at 
the new loration o f the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau office in 
Kaxtland on Tuesday, July 11.

The open house will be held 
from 1 p.m until H p.m. Refresh
ment* will be served and everyone 
la invited to attend and get ac
quainted with the effire person
nel The offices ere located at 
311 Ka»t Mam in Eastlan.i.

—  KF.AD THF. CLASSIFIEDS —

The lake around here was the 
•cone of much activity the Fourth.
Folk* wore swimming. skiing, 
boating and fiahiag

Tbe Lone Cedar Luncheon Club 
will meet Friday, July 7 for the 
regular monthly Incheon.

Kinnianl was fishing 
and he reported he caught a fish
Saturday weighing II  pounds aad 
J. M Cooper abm caught one
weighing 18 pound*

Mr*. Z*mu*h Houriand and 
Betty wert at their lakteide home 
over the Fourth. They had as

RETURNS FROM VACATION

Mr. aad Mr* Joe Lenaitu have 
returned home after a vacation 
trig to Lobe Uksctes and Ha ion 
Kongo, louiaisns. la toko Charles 
they vtaited wHh Mr end Mr 
Iteorge Rushton, who are former 
rrouteaU of Ranger.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mi** Linda Noth ho* returned 

train Fort V*r*k where aha visited 
in the home of ner aunt and uncle 
Mr and Mr* H D. iacr.i”

Us*ei*jA**l h ia ios G  rcimju D aegranosprrai nvwi Veounry recan
Mm Fiorenca Ro m . c m m . an- Growers Will
Eunice Toon*. Ranger, medical A M a n d  L l a a i  
W c  Harr.., Hanger, rargirn!
Fd Marsh, Ranger, medical
Mrs Emilia Green, Hanger 
Mr* Myrtle Smith, Hanger
Elmer Abernathy 
0 W Edward.
A. J. Owen, Ranger, medical 
Mr* Cindy Duncan, Hanger, 

medical
W N. Johnson, Hanger, medical 
Mr*. Bulb) Ferguson am, baby

girl
Mr*. Gilbert Brown and baby

boy
W. H Hudson, Arlitqrton. med 

ical
Neute Conner, Gorman 
Mr* Annie Stephenson, med

col
Dismissed
Mr* J C Daniel*. Eastland 
Mr* Mary Hoyelte, Olden 
Monroe BUckwell 
Mr. William nb*i 

H am un 
larther Moody 
J l> Bate*
Ann Make I, Eastland 
Jimmy Vinson, Hanger

a  inaii
fcoa
Tfr r«|

—  READ T H i CLASSIFIEDS

Prnrt Elletlive Monday Tuesday A Wrdncvdry

HOLIDAY GUESTS

Holiday ruests in the home of 
Mr*. Fanny lluncsn wees her two 
daughter*. Mr and Mr*. K L  
Smith and family of Big Spring* 
and Mr* C. W Hunt o f Houston; 
and her two *i*tera, Mrs. E C. 
Halley ef Tuc*on, A naans and 
Mr* Ma* England Moa* ef Will
iams, Aril

nth Ml 
in Fori

VISITS UNCLE
Jack Noth is visiting 

uncle, lb*nine Ingram 
Worth

County, y e 8 r In 
and year out takas top honor* In
the state pecan shew, will !<e well 
reprraented at the annual Toaa* 
Veen i Grower* Association con
vention in Collage Station Tues
day and Wednesday

Among those expected to it lend
the convention ar* Hank Sima, 
president of t>* county uecoa 
crow era ; Bin McKinnia, ok-ret- 
ary: and J. M. Cooper, county 
agricultural arent Aloe in attend
ance will be Mias Itonna Pugh of 
Fact land, who wRI he crowned 

i state i me an queen aa a highlight 
' ef the cwnxawUen. 
j , On* feature e f thi* yahirV I n -  

vention will be the display o f all 
nruiig entries in the state pecan 

Th* M triei have been kept 
'efrig*ratI»n atnee lha.RBur*' 

and are in perfect rraditiun Mn*t- 
land County placed w en d  in tlw 
shew and county entrira won 
many blue ribt-una.

I teas A)'aander e f Rising Star 
is vice president uf tite **e>c!St 
ion Director* era C -T Har» >n 'uf 
Pioneer, J. W Bitten ef Ciaea 
Earnest Smith e f Rising Star and 

j Edwin Schaafer o f Clara.

MOL ID A Y VISITORS
Mr and Mra R II Ungmr and 

h>.c of Fort W orth vied* l July 
4 n the boqgr .f Mr sad Mr* E.
J Noth and famJy.

VISITS IN OOESSA
Mr and Mr*. L. N Bryan a re

visiting In Odessa with their ran 
and family. Mr. arid Mra. Euell 
Bryan

m -

W O R T H

IEM 212J
tiMAlRlTi

r family 
favorites

I ' lm M i l s

Save 7t Or Strained

Gerbers Baby Food 6 5 01 C«n !(

Save 26< On Evipoiatcd Milk

Pet or Carnation
Save li( On Kraft t

Velveeta Cheese
Campbell's Tomato Soup 
Del Monte Pineapple

Tall Cam

lb  l o .l

Worth Qaaiily ■39'
HormelBacon

Dairy liaod Slued ib k, 55c
HaddockPortions

Tatle OSea Froien t2-oi Mg ^ 9

Orange Juice
Soow Crop luy M S i 29S. Cel One Free b-oi Cant Okg |

Slaod or Crutltrd

No 1 Cam

No I Cmw

7-oi Cheese

Colombo Pizza

59* 9 01 S lM If l  69*

Sunco "Juniors’ 
Grade "A" Small

Cantaloupes Fancy Arizona 
Vine-Riped Lb.

Peaches 
Lem ons ^ «*

California Elberlai Ut

Dole*

Double Stam ps
Wednesday -  WHh Purchase 

of $230 or M ore____

Tooth Paste
53

19<

35‘

am

W o n d er form  B e lts  -
39?K o lfi Rrquiai

Tuxedo

Chum SalmonDel Monte

Spinach Early Carden

Pineapple-Grapefruit 
Kotex Slenderline^

U K
;  m u '

k m K IS
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Card • «  Thank*
• W r wish to thank all our 
friend* (or the many kindn#** 
•town us during our beraavemant 
through the leas o f our hnal one. 

Tha laaily aad ra la lim  mt 
With. Maud* Wiisoo

—  .... ---------------------  t
V IITS  DAUGHTER '  I

Bimbo  M
* I n .  May Townieti i> in OdeaAi 

tor, M il

Officers Elected at Second 
Baptist WMU Mee ing Mon.

•M .iM ir with her daughter,
*Mary Sandarfonl

FOB SALE
# a i »

* 3 UNIT 
APT. H O USE

* C LO S E  IN
4 J  . iW

■•ft’1 4 ^

* N EW LY  
DECORATED

♦ SM A LL  D O W N  
PAYM ENT

f  •  SM ALL 
A M O U N T  PER 

M O N TH

Pulley Insurance 
Agency

303 M A IN  P H  M I 7-1616

The Woman’* Missionary Union 
of The ihroml Baptist Chun k met 
Monday afternoon for a huaineaa 
meeting and Bible Study.

The meeting waa opened with 
the gioup engtng "The Light of 
the World to Jam *"

Mr*. Alio* Crabtree read the 
neatet of the miatonaj-ir- on the 
prayer IM ami lad in prayer for 
them

The Bible Study. "Sharing our 
Seviour with the Deaf." a a * 
taught by Mr*. Mary Wheat. Mr*.

VISITS IN STAMFORD

Mr and Mr*. K F Browmng 
vuited in Stamferd aith Mr and 
Mr* Billy lion Browning and in 
Hamlin with Mr. nnd Mr* C. K 
Binnerher aeer the week en.

EXPERT WORK 
and Courteour S em e*
We trim to plena*- you! 

F m < service; no 
appointment needed.

Tony's Barber 
Shop

219 MAIN STREET

! Alkert William* presided over the 
beainea* meeting

Seven Sunbeam* went to Camp
I -tied*r* Wedneaday and the group

' toted to pay all » f  the sxpenae* 
Junior li. A girl* anil go to ramp 
July 10- IS, and tha WMU voted 

i to pav half of their expenae* Mr*
J D. N r hoi*, G A. Dirertor, will 
accompany the girl*

The following officer* w e r e  
elected for the coming year, Pro*.
I, lent. Mr*, klhert William*. Vice 
I'real dent. Mr* O. J. Caraway; U. 
t  Director. Mr* J. D. Nichols, 
Sunbeam Dirertor. M r* Ft arett 
Noth; Intermealiate G. A. C«una* 
lor, Mr* Frank Brook*. Junior
II A. Counaelor, Mr* Carl White; 
f*nmary Sunbeam leader, M r* W. 
C. Tipton Rerinner Sunbeam 
l e a d e r ,  M r * .  Fvarwtt, 
Noth' Fnlistmeait Chairman. Mr* 
Mae Kodger*. Program Chairman, 
Mr* F. F._ Caraway. Mlaaion Study 
Mr, O J Caraway; Prayer Chair
man. Mr* J D Nit-hoi*; Communi
ty Miwdons, Mr* Boh Wymer; 
Sletaard.hip Ch* rman. Mr* J H 
Hiker Circle Chairman, M r *  
Frank Brook* and M r* Walter 
Mitchell

Mt Ida Coleman rloaed I h e l 
meeting with prayer.

Thorn prvaent were Mme* O. I
J, l  araway. F. E. Caraway, • l>. 
Nichola, W alter Mitchell. Mary 
Wheat. Alice Crwhtree. W C. Tip
ton, H H. Hatton, Ida Coleman. 
Verna Hartafiald. J. R B'ker, I 
M » Kodger*. and Albert Will-j

M>. and Mr*. BUly Carl Lawson

Billy Carl Lawson Weds Linda i 
Pletle in Germany Ceremony

SINCE 1884

Alex Rawlins &  Sons
Pen|n»n mti ImUhi iI U m

IV 4-2126

Christian Science
Genuine appreciation of the 

torHfir# aad triumph af l*hriat 
Jeaua autt he axpreaaed in dally
living.

Thi* to a theme of the Leaaon- 
Sermon en “ Harramant” to he 
preaeatod at the *emi annual ram 
mania* service ia Chnatian Scten- 
n  rhunrhe* Sunday

Paul's charge t a Timothy. 
"Watch thou ia all thing*, endure 
affliction*, do the work of an 
evangoiiat, make full proof of thy 
mimatry’* t i l  Tim. 4 ), wdl be In
cluded In the Bible reading*

A correlative citation from 
V ie  or* and Health with Key to 

the Scripture*" by Mary Baker 
Kddy states; "Ta keep the com 
mandmont* af our Maater and fol
ia** hi* example, to our proper 
debt to him and the only northy 
evidence of our gratitude for all 
that he has done" Ip. 41.

Linda Pletle, daughter of Mr 
i ind Mr* Pntx Pletle, o f Nordhn
1 gen. Germany, nnd Willi* C.
| l Billy Cart* la *  ton, *oa of Mr* 
Treto Lawton of Hanger were wed
May * in tha home of the bride's! 

I parent*.
The bride wore a street length [ 

.Irea* mt white rkanblly lace with i 
vatin ribbon inaerta on the bouf-1 

'font shirt. The empire length 
jacket af matching chantilly tare' 
waa fashioned with a stand away , 
collar and three-quarter length { 
pointed sleeve* T h e  molded j 
bodice waa fastened with tiny

HERE FOR WEEK END
I Week end visitor* ia the home 

•f Mr* W J Langford were her 
| nephew and family, Mr and Mr* 
H A Hatterwhite of Crane, Mr 
and Mr% Garland Hatter*hit* of 

itiartand. Charles Salter*hit# and 
I family af Inda: Len Hyatt and 
I family o f Mc Allen

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Ivory Day Low Ft lew* Moans Sa/tngr fa i Yowl

No carrying charge* on furniture for 1 full year 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

Ranger Furniture Exchange
-BRA5HIXR3-

VIAITS GRANDPARENTS
Hill Dbumii Mitchell of Wirhitai 

■ PfttU Hah apont the three
! Hi the home of hi* rranH
Parent*. Mr jn d  Mrt. W W Mit* 

, rhalL Ho Haa returne*! home with 
hi* parent*. Mr. ami Mrt. James 
MitrheM «n«i Kelly who »p*nt the 

end in Konger

HOLIDAY VISITOHS
U . Colonel »nd Mrs. F*rl V 

j Hen nett, Susan and Janet of Bo*- 
I *»*t City. Mr and Mm. (lean Sul 
' ton *nd Becky of Lubbock, Mr 
(and Mn Lugene Sutton, Bean,
! Bart and I'otty Beth of Tort Worth 
| were holiday vUitor* in the home 
: of Mr. and Mr*. Charley .Sutton

Mm. Hilly Ray Burnett a n d  
rMktren, Joni, Randy aad Davy 

I of f ’ort Worth are vudting In the 
j H<me o f Mr and Mr*. L. J Bur

nett whB» Billy Ray it attending 
camp at Fort Hood

Reunion of J. L. 
Ervin Family 
Held in Ranger

The children, grandchildren and 
grout gmigtrhiMren of the late 
Mi and Mr* J. L  Krvia, East- 
land County Pioneer* met in 
Ranffcr July 4 for a reunion.

At the noon hour a basket 
lunch waa aarvsd on tha lawn af 
the home of Mr and Mr* J. H. 
Ervin, 704 Young Street

Those present were: Mr. and 
M r* J. K Krvin. Rr and Mr* 
C. D. Enin, Mr and Mr* O. R. 
Ervin, Mr and Mr* J H Ervin, 
Mr and Mr* Manner Owen, 
Hutrh and Bobby Owen, Don F.r- 
vin and Mr* Artie Wood*, all of 
Konger. Mr and Mr* J K. Endy, 
Mr* Mae McMillan, and Mr* C.T 
Wilson and Mr* B. Close all of 
Cotoman;

Mr and M r* O. S. White of 
Temple. Miaaaa Abhir and Ruth 
Krvin of Goidlhwaite Mr and 
Mr*, (hui Lewth and children 
Rusty and Marilyn o f Hereford; 
Mr* Nona Faye Green and daugh
ter, Gigi of Hansford, California; 
H i m  K n u  of Dallas. John May 
ol Salt lame City, Utah. Mr and 
Mr* A J Williams and children. 
Jimmy and Cindy o f Arlington.

Fnends present w e r e V V. 
Cooper, Mr* Elio White, Mias 
Sandra Allaup, Jay Dell Baker, 
all of Banger Mr*. Bill Gorman 
of Kpnngtewn. Bill Droinhoffer 
o f El Duae, Mn. L a d l e  
Greenfield aad daughter, Beatrice 
o f Dallas and Mrs. Mary 
Jane Van de Putt# of Detroit, 
Michigan.

satin covered button* She wore 
wnat length gloves of white laco.

He veil o f illuwon fell from a 
r» address of not and lace design
ed In the form of small ralla-liliea 
to match her bridal bouquet of 
Urge calla-lilie*

The couple are living ia Den 
krndorf, Germany, where he to 
stationed with the U. S. Army. 
They plan to return to the states 
in Juno, 1942.

C ity  Installs 
A ir  Cond itioner 
A t C lub  House

Eaton Reunion 
Held at Lake 
Cisco July 1-2 !

The first Platon Family reunion 
was held last Saturday and Sun
day at Labe Cisco This to to ba 
an annual affair.

Those present were Mr a n d 
Mn. S T. Eaton. Mr and Mr* 
Mrs. W T. Eaton and children. 
Banger; Mr and Mr*. M D. Me- 

I Carry and non. Grapevine; Mr.
| and Mn. ley il Elrod and child 
ren, M r* EL. R Oventreet, East 
land!'Mrs. Sam F.aton, Mr and 
Mn. E. K. Eaton and sons, Aran
sas Paaa; •

Mr. and Mr* L. S. Eaton ami 
I 'auehtees D e "v r  Colorado Mr-, 
j Gertha Irby. Mr and M r* J R 
Norris and aan, Wichita Falla;

| Mr* W. K. Walling, RopcsvUto; 
J L  Fortner. Moran: M r* Bill*. 
Mr* Thomas Bills and daughter*. 
Amarillo, M r* Charles Eaton. 
Bong*.

Walter Purcell. Grammar; 
Mr and M r* Jake Eaton. Kcnne 
th Eaton, Clyde; Mr. and Mr* 
Ray Elston, Abilene: M n Martha 
Kraus, Flagstaff, Ancona, Mrs. 
Ilenry Eaton, Aapermont. Mr and 
Mr* Bobbin Eaton and children, 
Liberal. Kansas;

Mr. and A- V Eaton and 
children. Cottage Park. Califor
nia

RETURNS HOME

Mr.and M r* Albart Hiso and 
M r* E'.thad WHIiams have return- 

i >d home after a visit in Ban Anto
nio with their ntoro and family, 
Mr.and M r* R W Hanbcrry.

Mothers Host 
Melon Feast for 
Yankee LLTeam

The Yankee Little League team 
enjoyed a watermelon feast re
cently at Willow* Park The party 
was sponsored by the mother*

Yankee coach to Jak# Jacoby 
and assistant coach la Eugene Carr.

A fter enjoying the melons the 
group played game*

Player* present w e r e  Steven 
Leonard, Kandy Moaeley, Danny 
Carr, Dwight Hamilton, Johnny 
Cantwell, Billy Cantwell, Bobby 
Uuskovich, Hilly Ainsworth, Dal 
Hartafiald, and \Vtor Husrw Par
ents and guests attending were 
Mr* Fred Moseley, Elaine and Bill 

I Mr and Mr* Eugene (birr and 
I Christy, Mr* Herman Hamilton, 

Mr and Mr* Willie Cantwell, Joe 
Davkevich, Mr. and Mrs. Gearld 
Bagwell, Mrs. Ira Ainsworth, Don 
Hartsfleld, Joyce Leonard, a n d  
Mr* E C. Ward

VISITS FATHER
Fourth o f July visitor* of K. 

V Galloway were Mr and Mrs. 
Marshall Watson and children, 
Ven, Jim, and Kay of New Orleans 
aad Dr. and Mrs Jews Cearley of 
AmartUo

W eekly Schedule 
For St. Rite'* 
Ca tho lic  Church

The fotlowiag I* tha weekli
schedule for St. Kite's Catholic
Church.

Maas every Sunday at I  a m
and Benediction at k SO pm

Religious classes for grade 
school students at Pariah Hall 
every Monday at 4 p m.

Wednesday at I  p.m. tha Now- 
man club meets at tha Parish Hall, 
followed by choir practice at 1 :4S 

j in the church. •
Thursday ayening mass to at T 

o'clock. a q
t 'on lu ^ iiit will ka hoard r.sry 

i s.,r urdaF Waning from * til 7 
u'cjogR ag|6 ho furs all Maser,

I lltaruaa'ea meetings are hell at 
1 tha rectory every firrt and third 
Monday af tho mouth at 7 .10 p m.

Rev. Joseph L  Van Winkal, 
pastor of St Rita's is always 
available to give information about 
the Csthollr Church.

Fiery an# la welcome to attend 
religious services at St. Rita *

HERE ON VACATION
Mi*a Judy MiUar af Part Arth

ur to -pending part of her men
tion in the homo of Mr .and Mr* 
A H. Powell

Work has begun on th# installs- 
■ tion o f the air conditioner far tho 
I Comm unity Club House.

Money for tho air conditioner 
waa raised through a project 
-ponaored by four o f the civic 

! clubs New Era Club, 1920 Club.
1 Kangor Garden Club a n d  1947 
, Club.

The installation to being don by 
the City of Banger and th# four 
club* Wishes to express their
thanks to tha City.

IN GEORGIA

Paul Autoume, ton of Mr. and 
Mr* Dewey Cox. Jr., and his 
grandmother. Mrs. C. K Wortham, 
are visiting in Nashville, Georgia.

ITCHY SKIN
MOW TO CHECK IT. , '
IN JUST IK MINUTES.

After using ITCH ME-.NOT, get 
your 44c back at any drug store 
If the itch NEXDS SCRATCHING 
Apply inatant-drying ITCH-ME 
NOT day ar night for eras mo, in
sert bites, ringworm, ter it^ . oth
er surface raohea. NOW at —  
Swnney'* Hwrmacy

i Receives M aster 
O f  Science Degree

Edward Boatman. *on-in-law 
of Mrs. Etura Glenn, reeeived hi* 
Maater of Science Degree in Pet- 
roleum Engineering from the Uni | 
veraity of Texas June S.

Boatman will be employed by 
Texaco, Inc., la Ell Campo, Taxat

— « --------------------------

VISITS HEBE

Holiday visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. W A. Lewis were 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mr* Tony Lewis, Robert and Kay 
of Fort Worth. They Spent the day 
at lake loon enjoying booting 
fishing and picniring.

C m A A  C r  A a m̂rn jm Ix a g
m t  CSY1TTKIYV9

Or A Mow

ROOF
Ot Ropoty foot

EasHand - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

PV. M A M in

Commercial State Bank
Member Federal Depot it Intuianca Corporation

F U R N I T U R E
for the 

Entire Home
*

Carpet • Rugs 
All Prices

B# Sara To Check W ith

CHECK WITH US FIRST!
roar building, repotting and improvement work call* for top 

unbar, mill work and other building supplies — Check with M  
flrotl For tho largest selection la town; for bandy helpful luggoaMoac 

for froo planning service; and tha bant buy* . . .  always shop Mara tint I 
You'll ba glad you dldl

RANGER LUMBER & S
Carl Ml 7-14*1
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Harmony 
Baptist Church

Bell C an la iid . p a i lv r
Harmony Hat-tut, U »  church 

with • friamiljr walcoma and aid 
, lima Uoiptl prwchini from tha 
Bibla, walcoma* you to IU lervleaa.

Harmony Baptiat Churrh will bo
ffin Sunday School at 10 a.m. with 
wunhip aarvi.-a* at 11 o’clorh with 
tha paator briiifing tha maaaaffa. 
Training Union begins at T p m 

#WHh evening proachinff at aiffht.
Joa Matthews la muair director 

Wadnaaday ovamnff midwaok ser
vice ia bald at 7 p m with Bibla 
atudy and grove •*- din*

I auto • tauca • mii • un • awMNml
L — r~t— « j
AUTO - TMUCK • TIRE a ad 

EXTENDED COVERAGE 
•O ATS

All y « iv  i n A
Ssf . c r

RUBY SPRINGER
f t  M l 1 - I IH  110 W. Mala

Church
Church of Christ
Sorvicaa for Sunday at thr Me»- 

<iuila and KuA Church o f Chrial 
begin* witli Biblo t'laaer* at 0:46 
a.m. Th* niornin* wurahip follow* 
at 10:48.

Kvanini worahip atart* at 7 :S0 
p.m.

Tuaaday afternoon tha Ladle# 
Bibla Claw inaaU at 1 p.m.

Mid-week Bible Chuae* are at 
7 :!tu p.m on Wednawlay iiqrht.

A cordial welcome ia aatemiad 
to everyone.

An invitation to liaten to roligl 
oua question* and anawar* pro- 
*ram on KKKC at 1:10 a an. each 
Sunday niornin* ia eitamlvd to 
everyone.

First Baptist 
Church

Ralph E. ParUoa. Paatae

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
8 46—Sunday School

Hi :56 - Momin* Worship 
7 :00— Trminin* Union 
8:00- Kvamng Worship

WEDNESDAY EVENING

• : 1 &—Choir Rehearwl 
7:16 -Sunday School 
h:00 Prayer Meetlu*

J. A .  J O H N S O N
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE 

602 Pino St — RANGER -  Ph. MI 7-1450

Beautiful,Distinctive

MONUMENTS

RILEY GARDNER
“DuBtf n«r« and BuilcUrt

Lasting Monum.nli"

Hamilton, T oros

Our Own Foundation la GuanntpH Tfeat Tha Monument 
Will Nevur T i lt

Assembly o f G od  
Church

Thelma lioetotter ia paator.
The Aaaemtuy at God Church, 

f04 Youn* Street, meeta at 8 :46 
»m . each Sunuay for Sunday 
School. Tha niornin* worahip hour 
be*ina at I I .

Chrtat’a Ambaaaadoru meat from 
• :30 until 7 : l l  p.m. on Sunday 
even my* Tha avan*ellatic aarvic* 
fo llo w * at 7 :4 6 .

Mi-t *.••*« *er*icaa aro i.Ad each 
Wed new lay avanln* at 7:46.

Church o f G od  
Announcements
Rev. A. J Foa, Jr., paatar of tha 

Church uf "od. Strewn Road and 
I at Street, *tvea tha followin* 
ached u la of aervieaa

Sunday achcot oa*lna at 10 *.*>., 
followed by tha moram* worahip 
eaev-iea «t 11. The avenin* war- 
•mp aervica bo*ina at 7 p m.

Tha Y. P E. aarvice berms at 
7 C0 Wednesday avenin*. Prayer 
meetin* ia held at 7:00 pm. Kri- 
da r

The public la cordiaiy Invited to 
attend theaa service*

Kecreu.lon equipment ha* been I 
purchased for the youn* people.

j
First Pentecostal 

Church
J. E  L a m b , pa slu r

The follow in* ta the arhedute 
for tha First Pentocoatal Church, 
announced by J E. Uunb, paator. | 

Sunday School be*tna at 1 45 
1 a m and ia fvllowad by the morn- 1 
in* worahip at 11 a.m

Kvangvl'stic service* ba*in aacn j 
Sunday avenin* at 7 :46 p.m

Mid-week service* be*tn on 
Wednesday at 7:46 p.m.

The Ladies Auxiliary meet* on 
Tuesday afternoon* at 8 p.m.

The Youn* people meat at 7 46 
p.m. on Friday ni*hts.

Thr annual daily Vacation Bible 
School arid hr* in J u nr & an<! con 
tinu# throiifcti June It. All youth 

| la cordially invited.

First M ethod ist 
Church

Warren A. Flywn, Ministar 

Sunday
Morning Worahip —  10:60 t.ni.j 

Church School — 0:46 a.m 
Beverly Ihidley, Supt.
M. Y. F\ ClOB p.m.

Kvpnuif Serwce 7 :00 p.m.

Second
Baptist Church

You are cordially Invited to 
the Nervier* and artivitioa of the 
Second Hupti-i Church imtay and 
tin* week The week** Rchedule 
atart* at tt:46 am this Sunday

Eastside
Church of Christ

Hall** Wiadhaat. Preacher
Service* for th* Eastside Church 

af Christ for th* comin* weak are 
a* fallow*:

Sunday inornin* Bible Study at

RETURNS HOME

Mr* H. E. Carroll ra turned 
home last weak after a weak’*
visit in tke home uf her daugteer, 
Mrs. Mrxie Cunnin*ham.

Mr*. Cunmnirhaai r.rkntiy n r  
derwant *or*er>.

with Sunday School for all a*,- 8:46 am. followed by the re*ular
Stroup, follow uqr at 1 1 :11)1, will assembly at 10.46.
be the momin* worship service Sunday «i*h t aarvic** bo*in at
in which the pustar will bring •  yegg
in* ***** on “ Ho* N’nt Afmid.” ' . _ , . . .  B11*Wednesday night BibW Study U ft

7 SO und Ladies Bible Clam a t11

Golden Agt Mur flog Homo
Me sod M r* Pal P .a^ lto . 
Owasr a ad Adiniaislrato* 

Slats l ln a n d . 14
At «  46 |> r»i

,L I w
the churrh will

Merriman 
Baptist Church

C N Ells*, paster
, Sunday School Superintoadent 
I of Mamman Baptist Churrh, C. 
J. Cal*, make* the followin* an-
nuoncomanU.

Sunday School mart, at 10 OO
m., an

11 am

It's saving 
REGULARLY • • •

M IS S  G L E N D A  W E B B

Miss Glenda Jean Webb to Wed 
A-2c John R. Willen July 15

Mr and Mir R. F Webb, IB3.1 
Highland, Abilene, formally of 
Banger, announce the engagement 
and npprt>arhing marriage of their 
daughter, Glenda Jean, to A 2c 
John K. Willen of Dyrs* Air Force 
llinr, Abilene, son of Mr and Mm. 
Carl Hanna of Newport, Kontur*
•ty

South 8id«i Baptiet Church of 
Abilene will he the netting for the

Choir Rehearsal *T :SU p.m

foy retiring 
in Beautiful 
Colorado!

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

Kev. Ja -k Walker, pe«*or of the 
Fundamental Bnptift Churrh, 830 
Strawn Kd , makea the following 
announcement*.

Sunday School begin* at 10 a m. 
followed by the morning worehtp 
at 11. Tha evening aerviva begin* 
at 7 BB p in.

The Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting begin* at 7 JO p.m

couple** wedding on Saturday, July ; 
16 at M :t>0 in the evening. lH“. j 
Frank K. Royal will officiate.

All frienitA o f the family are 
cordially invited to attend.

HERE FOR HOLIDAY
Jimmy Swmney, a student at 

North TNias State College in Den
ton, *fM»nt the week end and the 
fourth of July Holiday* in the 
home of hi* parent*, Mr and Mr*. 
John Swinney.

Visiting in the home of Mr*. 
Luna Spindle during the holiday* 
were her daughter amt faintly, 
Mr .and Mr* Jack Keener and 
Mike of Houston.

%
Richardson spent the fourth of 

; July with hie parents, Mr. and 
, Mr*. A. 11. Lowell. Their children 
! who had been spending two weeks 
with their grand|»areftU, returned 
home with them.

hol.1 IU weekly Train ..* Union-Thursday murnm*  ,t  PS0 a m
for the purpose uf training better* 
churrh members Training ia done 
In age group* a* L the .Sunday 
School so that ever) one i* Helped 
F'vetting worahip follow** at 7:46 
with the pa* tor continuing h i » 
aeries on Christ's Sermon on the 
Mount. The sermon topic tonight 
will be “Theatric*! Religion.1

Morulay's program will include 
a trip to Camp Lueder* by the 
Junior G'H's Auxiliary Tbe girls: 
will remain in the ramp, learning * ' *  • und morning wondwp ia at 
more about «; 4 work amt th r ,11 • *  Kv#" ,n«  wur«h» bafftn.
ehun-h and mioion, until Thurs * ’ .
A.y noon. July IS Tha R a w * '. !  W^tna-lay evenlag prayrr
Miawowory I own w.N meat at thr j* 7 » "  8"*
churrh Momin. at 3:00 pm Th. C. N. El ha ia 
Intermediate G. A ‘a will be ia 
charge o f the Rov:tl Service I'ro j 
gram. All interested ladies are in 
vited to attend this meeting.

Wednesdity's activities will be* I 
gin at 7 :0<l p.m with Teacher* . 
and Officer* Meeting At t h e l 
same time the Royal Ambx»R*<)on I 
wrifl meet for their meet
ing The R A *» are the male I 
equivilent of the (a A learning j 
the same ‘ rpr material -After 
these meetings the churrh * i I II 
meet at h :0*» for mid-weak Bible J 
study The topic for this week i 
will be “The Lord's Supper in the i 
New Testament Church."

The church Is lo4 .-ited at the | 
corner of Commerce » n d Ihne j 
Street*, one block south of Mam 
Here y«m wiH find a warm, fnend 
ly spirit ami an even warmer wth 
come. If you do not yet have a ! 
home in R.vr>ger, yon are invited I 
to attend Second Baptist and con i 
• ider making it your church home 
here.

Nazarene Church
Robb, F.r|*aan P*«lov

R.v Hobby F»r*u*un, Dv«ti>r of 
1 h * Church of the .N iu m u  
W»*« Main and Oak ,«'nwU. * i v f  
the fuliowm* arh.dul. of *»r\ i r «

Sunday School mawt* each wck 
at # 41 a m. Mra. Burl M-Graw it 
unday School auponntcndrnt Th. 
mornrn* worahip acrvica b^fin* at 
10:46.

N. Y. P S b.*in* at 7 p m 
«ach Sumlay ovanin*. follow .d by 
tho ovrnin* worahip acrvico at
7:46.

I’ rayrr n m tin p  arc held n d i 
Wcdncaday ni*ht at 7:46

104 E 4th, Ph. Hillcroat 8-6464
Tcaoa .

I

3
Tom & Jennie's! 

Cafe
Specialising 1# 

HOME COOKED
HOME MADE PIES
PLATE LUNCHES 

and GOOD COPPEE
107 Main Straat

that's important
SnvinK part uf thr KXTRA munry that come* yjjur
way—ffifta, bonubea, dtvkdrnda. attd no on—-ia a 

finr tdra. Hut it'* Ihoor K L  W dollar* lakrn out of 
ovary ptiyrhtM-k and put tofwORK in an tnaurrd sav- 

Inff* sorount hrrr that rvally mount up. T r y  M aad  
*rr. You won’t nrrd a "wfhdfalP to |{rt thr fTURg*- 
you want, whrn you'vr *avrd for thrm'

First Federal Savings * Loan 

Association of Ranger
204 M a in  R ang o t T a o i  Phono MI 7-1611

M ake  your b 'rcam i c f  retirement come true N O W  a t tha in te rn o iio n o ll/- 
fam ous resort. Hotel C o lo rado . Security and  com fort — activ ity  and  com
pan ion sh ip— a ll this and  M O RE aw a it you a t Hotel C o lo rado  — nestled in 
th# va lla y  o f th* C o lo ra d o  River in G lenw ood  S p r ing s—where tho sun shines 
over 300  days a year. Year-round retirement living: it's yours at beautifu l 
iHOTEL COLORADO.

IN JOY ACTIVITItS UHIIMMDI.

► Swimming in tii* Hole! s Healed Toel
► Gaff Court*.
► Gardening
y  Arts and Crafts Center
► Walts and Square Dance flights
► World Renowned Mineral Baths 

and Massage* on Premises
► Bridge • Horseshoes • Tennis
► Recreation Cantor
► Movie* ■ *  *bb tm i mm mm

World famous I or i l l  hospilolity, 
Moral Colorado can now bo 
YOUR homo. And tho wrpm ingfy 
low rolos (which include 
A l l  HOTE1 FACILITIES, 
D t llG H JFU l IIVING QUARTERS 
WITH PRIVATE RATH and 
THREE DEIICIOUS M EAIS 
DAILY M EPARE0 6Y A 
DIETITIAN) begin a l just 
I t  JO par parson per mom’i

OLIh OUT AMD a«AlkTOOAVI

LIGHT

DOORS!

Write NOW  
for complete 
In tor morion wit hour

THU IS MOr *
MUR UNO  MOM tnvH siYw  nwiNg

NO  INVISTMINT 
REQUIRED I

1  ¥  H s i c f  C t l m d *  ■ T S S l S r 1 1
,  h n u  M  WITHOUT OIUOATK3N full inlornwtMWi can- | 
1 caimne »ha Metal Cotoraciu ahaia Sraom. at r*tua<aa«l urn | 
'  caraatrua

| NdStf ........................................... 1

i  rrfir>B................. ^ 1

B ftb y lts t  Numbf
■

M rrW  □  lim b  2  |

HffkktM gn*4 fAi*t aifi
1

1 "  1

FO R  P L E A S U R E  . . .
You 'll hev* more hours for lem ily  fun w ith  
proper outdoor lighting. You can *n|oy law n 
garnet, outdoor d in ing or |ust pl*m retaamg 
long after rh* tun  goes down. And  you 'll find  
yard work is e«t>#r when you can do it in 
the cool of the evening under th* hghtt.

C

C l

B

B

F O R  B E A U T Y  . . .
W ith  outdoor lighting, you cen enjoy th# 
beauty of your flowers m the evening, too. 
Over ell low  level yard lighting is racom . 
m ended for e unified picture, piu* lights 
in  each flow er t>ed to provide attractive 
"spo tligh t ' effects.

F O R  S A F E T Y  . . .
O utdoor lighting along steps end 
w a lk s  h e lp s  p re ven t d a n g e ro u t 
i ' ip s  end falls. Flood fights, pro. 
perly  p laced, d iscourage p row lers 
end perm it you  to do  after deric 
ch o re s  w ith  d e y tim a  ease endj 
safety.

Y*ur dealer will fladly show 
haw ta light yowr yard far 

and convenience. *
It seen, or visit ear

&
B

B

Z -

K

a b b

T E X
a  k h

A S  E L E C T H
V I C E  C 9 M P A
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County School-
( C llh lw iJ  I r M  ^<|< m m ) 

rMRbl g*»T». It is our •pinion that 
I f  high ityniterii, of p*rfv>eetu:.<-» 
i n  mfuind, there la much to be 
m M la favor o f smaller <hool- 
whero more individual attention 
ran bo given. Wo can only apeak 
far tha Ranger School iy «lr i«, hut 
wo foal that it doa» offer a pro 
tfttun with high ataadorda and any 
atudant who doairoa to go on to 

•deration la oaU pro* 
do ao, if ha or aha haa 

<ahaa advantage o f tha opportun 
itiaaoffom l

"The neggeetien that a large 
raaaalidalad high lahaol w o u l d  
help tha oca nonut' «ituahon in thr 
county w a eaique oar a 
-earn* to hr fhlar Sui-n

Dirt Distributor 

Calvin Ainsworth

* dura aa betiding a arhool before 
i ho poopta are there in come time* 
followed whan a large govern
meet inalaltallon la being planned 
and where a known nunaher of 
people wiki ho moved into an aree 
It w alao f  o I I a w o d la 
o t h e r  couatioa w h e r e  

| people ore moved and ahiftad a* 
i round without the donirea of in* 
■ dieidueW being cenaidere^l T h e  
I budding of arhoela -toe* and aheuld 
I lake place when there la need for 
t tuck acheola due to an inrroeae in 
population Another point t h a t  

S dtould ho rotendered ia that the 
i ronaolidatlon of all high whoolt in 
1 GaaUnnd County urould actually 
ih r rw e  the number of atudenU 

i attending Raatlond C a u n t y  
Srhoela and in turn mherualy af 
fart the County's oconpmy With 

I five of the county o'hoola located 
near the Hnoa of Stephen*, Pale 
Plate, Froth. t'umenche, Rroen, 

| and Cahahan eeentie*. we have 
! bath rontol uiated arhool rtitSrtet 
hrmtdonie from other countioa at 
’ tending Kaatlaad Coaaty School* 
plua ether* attending by tranafer

Look At it Tbis Woy-
V  tha Sailer my* be he* a good title and furmahing an

_____ i la M l u n m r y  bo ia wrong, o f rwurm. But if he were
not, then the Buyer la entitled to a reduction ia the ml** prwu 
for a earn equal to tha root o f an abstract. The d d rw * ia torr 
Oder aa murk a part of the i m l i  af aolo aa the land aad tor 
prwvaoaant*. Aad ovary buyer of real eotata ta entitled to an ah 
atrarl or tba equivalent in email.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Abatee.ta atom IO U ) Teaea

It la reoaonahla to i u i m  that if 
a county arhool la loca'ed thirty 
mile* from a aliwtont'a home and 
he ran attend a good high arhool 
in hi* own county Thai ia only J  16 or £0 mi to a, then ho will gn 

! to Ih* other arhool. I f children at* 
, tend w-heoia in other rountloe it I*
I likely that the parent* will do 
• their trailing in the town whore
the vc heel i* I ecu tad.

"The finenrml pea lien of the 
i prevent arhool dietricto haa keen 
j mentioned Thera la no queetion 
| that w* ewe wne money, hut the 
1 figure* quoted might have been 
: misleading Bangor School Diatrict 
i owe* tome 64Mk.OiiU.OV and pay
ing th * at the rat* o f f  I X.immi tin 
per year. According to aemr o f the 
article* that have previaualy up 
peered, t.net land Diatrict owe* 
» ISS.UOO nn Thi* quoatIon vhould 
ho con*i'ivred Who i* in the bet 

j ter poaition th* diatnet that ewe*
; and i* paying on 64SO.uOO.liO with 
I more than adequate phyaieal plant 
and farilitiev, or th* diatrict that 
o***  61 *6,000. uu and ia faced with 
the problem of voting bond* to re
build w a r  wheel* that nr* on 
the verge o f being condemned?

"W ho i. going to take ever the 
mdehtnom o f the precent arhool 
system? W h o  ia going to 

i pay for th* prepared county high 
acitool* W# are not aware of the 

I procedure that haa been consider 
*d on thia problem, but without 

I queetion *om**n# will pay It. I f  
> by u u  politic* procedure, a part 
of th* prompt M b  are written 
off to be replaced with an even
II rwatec debt, then we are partiri 
pattag la a *em*thing for nothing 
program that wo ur oar children 
will be paying for year* to rotor

"W e u rider*ta mi th* need for 
ronaolidotion ia certain caeca, bet

TNI UNMANNED. JET POWERED D*ON* mod to the U S. 
Anny i AN USD J ram hot curved lorvr* tystom H Read from Ht 
hot bed I ider-launcher. Foechild Engine and Airplone Carp , 
Hegenieon Md wet recently oworded a  $7,176,000 centred 
far three multi purpata drone ly i 'r m  Th* ly d te * . under davel- 

bv the U $ Amry Wgnel Carp* Seteorrh end Dev*top- 
M. D w w l k . N J., » i l

rA o® is QOffH| aa wi ^arks^ft

Big State Show 
Carnival

SHOWING UNDER AUSPICES OF R A N G E R  V O L U N T E E R  F IR E
DEPARTM ENT

MONDAY, IU L Y 10 -15.1961
By National Guard On Highway 80 West

BANGER

FUN FOR ALL
Come On Out And Bring The Children

feel that reaaoiidation o f arhoela 
thou id take place only when a 
school detru t ia no lunger able to 
offer a good aeund educational 
program, and the people In that 
diatrict to decide that H would be 
trtar to tonaolidato with another 
school diatrict

■ . ......... -

Sunbeams A ttend  
Lueders' Cam p

Seven .Sunbeam* and two spon
sor* of the Second Baptist Church 
attended the all day camp at Luc 
den Baptist Encampment on Wed 
neerfay, July I.

Thoee attending were h»o% a Nir* 
hots, Beveri) Sutton. Wendell 
Tipton, Sue Tipton, Sharon (a rc  
lace, Donnie White, and Mra. E. 
J Noth. Sunbeam Director, and 
Mrs W. C. Tipton, Sunbeam Loa
der,

HOT?
D i t n  In Today Fot

AUTO
Air Conditioner
S t m a  or Installation

• A. R . A.
• CLIMATIC 

• CLARDY
I MITSUI# •*

George I
Sinclair Sanrlca
iwv m tan

t o  your aaelar *b*ut • reO row art

CorV »|r 7tW (Jub feap r  4
beauty with thwUrdown ham 
Uoq and quick-alepping, *ao*.

Nomad ? Paaorofrr Hiaflaa ta agon Overw.!--' '•  
th* full-ward wagon m irt people *r* picking. A 
•bourn of u r  »r> aava on fruoi nifty Nuni*da tu 
thrifty Bruukyruoda.

Ret air 4-Ttoor Snlaa Priced j » * t  above tna 
thriftIMI htltokrrl Ohrvrotate, Bat Air* give n g  
Uto Ihk InaU H u l uf Budy by Fjehar jraltanianahip.

Summer Savings Wow
«t your

Chevrolet Dealers
One-Stop Shopping Center
Yens'll And th* buy# even more inviting than On 
a*ather at your f'hrvpalrt Cantor'* now. Hccaaar 
tv.wo pampto arr buying t horn.I»u than any othar 
Tvaktr. your dealer call -M w  up auminyr to v in go hi
ratra big portioned

If you lib* your dViving full oltrd. you ran cbooao 
'rom thrift y Btoraynoa. poopto-ptoann' B*i Air* and 
mprrcahkr ini-etoo. If yoai'v* a yon fur a big Wagon, 
Chevy'* go4 alt that haul likr sixty.

If thrift-atm ia your atoc, then Corvatr** th* r *  
for you. T*n budget-ptoawn' model* to pick from. 
And. of enuroe. every t'orvoir ia a driver‘a delight 
thank* ta th* mmbto. aura l*o*t it going that's yuqpi 
with t'orvair'a euperb rrar-ongin* drmign.

It auro adrta up to a tot af happy dnvmg war* to 
aava. dooan't i l t  Thirty-on*, tu bit exact. With aa 
much to handy at your I'k rvm W  dralrr'a, ch<vowing 
a n * « car juat couldn't bw 
Contain and see fp r jr «u r » lf

Jet-smooth Clievy

County Dress-
(Continued from P  r »  *>im ) 

Tonne of the Nimrod Community 
took first place with her orange 
•Hciicrt droBt made of cotton waf 
fl# pu|ue The drew « i i  madr 
w th a pannd down the front with 
Iwo row a o f self covered button* 
to make il w ry «mart. The *trnkght 
-V rt and the length fitted
deevet atMed to the neatneu of 
the garment, hi try will be the 
ronteatant to repronent Fed land 
Co. in th* Dittrict D r * »  Revue 
un July *0 at Atophenvtlle Jay 
Lev* * ill go to th* Jr. Diviaioa 

Second place ir honor* ernt to 
Kathy Rick* o f the Scranton Com
munity for her neat drraa o f rat
ten made in thirl oaiat atyto with 
long full doevet Three white but- 
tent added to the front line* of 
the garment.

Th rd place went tq Sharon 
ttonham of Biting Star fnr Her 
• Imply made drgta o f printed 
pique Th* d[e** waa made with 
a rounded ner', lino and a aimplr 
gathered aklri attached to a tleevr 
leva bodice

Mr* Horace Horton narrated 
the lire at Kevin- and Dewaiae 
Webb acted aa * waitreaa ia the 
l*arit Sidewalk Cof*.

Other girl* who antorod t h e  
dreo* revue were .

Simple Sairta Alto Jo Fowler, 
Kathy Kincaid. L*lo Ann le t ,  
Janet W nt aad Corel) a Yaory 

Simple Skirt* and Blouse*— Jo 
Ann Been, Kota Boland, Pam 
Brock, Undo Cagle. Carol Fox. 
Helix Ann Fox Olrnda Fox, 
haron Kay Harbin, Carolyn Kay 
Hrnderooir, Khonda Jarkaon 

Joyce Join r, Qlenda Jordan, 
Naney C. Juatiro, Suaan Juttiee, 
Toni lowrenc* Ruby Ann Lewit, 
Carolyn Sue Morgan. Margaret 
Porter. Linda Pharr, Kuby Ann 
Stewart and Carolyn Thom** 

Junior Ore**** Sandra Bible, 
Void* Horreloon, Joy Lovo, Bren 
•la Roberta, Merry Stacy, Diane 
Tbompaon and Ruby Wend* 

Senior Diviaioa— Sharon Dun
ham, Brenda Heml*r*on, Kathy 
Rickt and Mary Tonne.

V i s i t s  IN EL PAO

Mr- Lieyd Clem and Mr and 
Mr* F. M Higgint o f Kaatland 
have returned home after viaitlrvg 
with their brother and family, Mr 
and Mr*. Arthur Horn

J HERE FROM ODESSA
Wayne Lingle o f Odooaa tdailed 

I in the home e f axle aunt and uarle, 
Mr. and Mrs. L  J. Burnett, dur
ing the fourth of July holiday*.

^1

in to wm CMmokts at fw r local

ANDERSO N  CHEVROLET C O M PA N Y
ill p b o m k  r a y i i t i

AdmiratHK. for lh* ma««f*.
• ompliuvcult for the wed 
$ing . . That’* who I yoti’ll 
hear for the Wonderful, in
formal photograph* we will 
make of every detail of 
yotir wedding

Yea. it will be beautiful 
. . .  juat eoane m. or phona
lor your appouitmcat. »

Capps Studio

Rev. Paul J. Higginbotham af 
Fort Worth la visiting in th* home 
of Jam#* and Mary France* Hig
ginbotham.

u n r e c - M ia a a t o w a o a t e m m m M o e im p n m M M y iM W i

— Call Ml 7-1101for C lassifltds-

W i WILL GIVE 
YOU A GOOD TRADE 
IN ON ATLAS TIRES

A T ir* In Any Condition Is W oith  Some 
thing In Trade Her*. And Worth More Thu 
Week.

W e G ive  S & H G reen  Stamps
Open 7 AM to 10 PM.

CAM PBELL 'S (HUMBLE STATION

NEWEST EARN TOOL N*e Form httorphow. moVea R pottibl* to coewovnlcoto
eotify w i*  dntoai tocohom One faotur* it otodoor lowdipaokar-microuhana which

NEW  FARM INTERPHONE 
CAN SAVE YOU TIME, 
STEPS AND M ONEY

The new Farm Interphone combiner conventional telephone 
service with an inter-communtcatton) system (or the farm, 
due ken ranch, or dairy farm.

By making it possible for yon to tall to and from distant farm 
locations. Interphone can save you steps and valuable time.

The basic Interphone package consists of a master telephone 
in the house, an extension phone in the bam. milk shed or 
other farm building, and a two-way long-range loudspeaker 
outdoors. You can add additional extension phooes and out
door speakers to fit your individual needs.

Phones are equipped with special loudspeaker-microphone 
anils that enable you to talk on the tnter-communicationa 
system without removing the receiver from the book.

The Farm Interphone can save you many times its cost by 
helping you make the most of your time.

It’s easy to use The cost is low And equipment is maintained 
in perfect working older at no additional cost.

If you'd like to know more about the Farm Inter
phone. call your telephone business office. We'll 
help you plan the system that best fits YOUR needs.
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